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A bstract

In this note it is shown that in his \Com m ents",Tsallis did not

pointoutany aws in the m ain criticism ofm y paper,nam ely,that

thenonextensiveq-entropy form alism failsto satisfy thezeroth law of

therm odynam ics.Detailsarealso given ofa rigoroustherm odynam ic

proof which dem onstrates that, contrary to Tsallis’s assertion, the

application ofa nonextensive form alism to black-body radiation does

notlead to the wellknown T4 Stefan-Boltzm an law.

In theabstractofhispaper[1],and in asection entitled \Abouttherm alcon-

tactbetween system swith di�erentvaluesofq and the0th principleofther-

m odynam ics",Tsallis acknowledges that the essentialpoint ofm y critique

[2]isthattheq-entropy form alism doesnotgivea prescription to obtain the

equilibrium tem peratureforsuch system s,asisrequired by thisprinciple.I

paraphrased thisfailureoftheform alism by statingthataconventionalther-

m om etersatisfying Boltzm ann-Gibbs(BG)statisticscould notm easurethe

tem peratureofaq-entropicsystem with q6= 1,and concluded that\thelaws

oftherm odynam ics would therefore failto have generalvalidiy" unless all
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system shavethesam evalueofq.Sincetherearesystem sin therm alequilib-

rium forwhich q= 1,corresponding to BG statistics,m y conclusion im plies

thatallsystem sin therm alequilibrium m usthaveq= 1,and thuscorrespond

to BG statistics.Butratherthan pointoutsupposed awsin m y criticism ,

Tsallisresponded in[1]bypresentingtheresultsofam oleculardynam icssim -

ulation ofcoupled rotatorswith long rangeinteractions,which areknown to

exhibita quasistationary statebelow thetransition tem perature[3].Tsallis

claim ed thatthisstatehas\non Boltzm annian statistics" without,however,

providinganyevidence,and then purported toshow thatatherm om etercon-

structed outofrotatorswith nearest-neighborinteractions thatsatisfy BG

statistics m easures the tem perature ofthis state. Tsallis’s tem perature is

twicethem ean kineticenergy oftherotators,butthisde�nition isonly jus-

ti�ed ifthem odelsatis�esBG statistics.However,Tsallisadm itsthatthisis

notthecasefortherotator-m odelquasistationary state.M oreover,thegen-

eraltherm odynam ic de�nition oftem perature (which is also introduced in

theq-entropy form alism )isthederivativeoftheentropy with respecttothe

energy,butneithertheentropy northisderivativewasevaluated by Tsallis’s

in thissim ulation.Thedetailsofthissim ulation werediscussed in aseparate

paper[4],butnotashred ofevidencewaspresented thatthisquasistationary

state satis�es the statistics associated with q-entropy. In conclusion,Tsal-

lis’sCom m ents[1]cannotin any way beregarded asa rebuttalto m y m ain

criticism oftheq-entropy form alism in reference[2].

As an exam ple ofone ofthe m any unphysicalresults which have been

obtained during the past decade by applying the q-entropy form alism to

problem sin therm alstatistics,Idiscussed atsom elength in m y critiquethe

case ofblack-body radiation. In particular,Ipointed outthatthisform al-

ism leadsto a violation ofthe well-known T4 Stefan-Boltzm ann law.In his

Com m ents[1]Tsallisresponded thatitcan be \trivially shown thatthe T4

proportionality law rem ains the sam e for allenergy statisticaldistribution

(hencenotonlytheBG ones)aslongas...forphotonsthedistributiondepends

on the lightfrequency � and the appropriate tem perature T,only through

[theratio]�=T".ButasIexplained in m y critique,foranonextensivetheory

both the energy and the entropy density depend notonly on �=T,butalso

(by de�nition)on the volum e V ofthe cavity holding the black-body radi-

ation. Otherwise the theory would be extensive. This volum e dependence

im pliesthatthese distributionsm ustbe functionsnotonly ofa dim ension-

less ratio h�=kB T,but also ofanother dim ensionles ratio V=a(T)3,where
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a(T)isa length param eter,characteristic ofthe system ,which dependson

the tem perature T. By dim ensionalargum entsorfrom ordinary statistical

m echanicsweknow thata(T)/ hc=kB T isthem ean therm alwavelength of

thephotons.

To show the fallacy in num erous publications ofTsallis and others(for

references,see [2])who argue thata nonextensive form alism lead to the T4

Stefan-Boltzm ann law,Igiveherethedetailsofatherm odynam icderivation

ofthislaw in such a form alism .Suppose thatU=V = f(T)V �=3 and S=V =

g(T)V �=3,where U isthe energy,S isthe black-body entropy in a cavity of

volum e V ,f(T)and g(T)are unknown functionsofT,and the exponent�

isa constantwhich characterizesa nonextensive form alism . Inserting these

expressionsinto thewellknown therm odynam icrelation

dU = TdS � pdV; (1)

wherepisM axwell’sisotropicelectrom agneticradiationpressurep= (1=3)U=V ,

oneobtainstheequations

df(T)

dT
= T

dg(T)

dT
(2)

and

(4+ �)f(T)= (3+ �)Tg(T): (3)

Thesetwo equationscan bereadily solved to give

f(T)/ T
4+ � (4)

and

g(T)/ T
3+ �

: (5)

Hence,contrary to Tsallis’sassertions,thisgeneralproofdem onstratesthat

to obtain the Stefan-Boltzm ann law,both the energy and the entropy of

black-body radiation m ustbeextensive,i.e.� = 0.Indeed,Boltzm ann m ade

thisassum ption in hisoriginal1884 derivation ofthislaw [5]. Iwould also

liketopointoutthatalready in 1916,Einstein showed thatPlanck’sform ula

fortheblack-body energy density,which leadsto theStefan Boltzm ann law,

can be derived from his quantum transition probabilities for the em ission

and absorption ofradiation [6]. These transition probabilities lead to the

conventionalBose-Einstein statistics [7],and not to the m odi�ed versions
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which havebeen obtained by variousapplicationsoftheq-entropy form alism

toblack-body radiation (forreferences,see[2]).Hencetheseapplicationsare

also inconsistentwith thelawsofquantum electrodynam ics.

AsIhavealready indicated in thetitleofm y paper,m y critiqueoftheq-

entropy form alism wascon�ned only toitsapplicationstosystem sin therm al

equilibrium . Tsallis,however,devoted a m ajorpartofhisCom m ents[1]to

applicationsofthisform alism to non-therm alproblem ssuch asthe logistic

m ap,the standard m ap,growth m odels,etc. These applications,however,

arenotrelevantto m y critique,and thereforeIwillnotdiscussthem here.
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